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Aa any of our menberE can tell you owning an older car is quite an
experience, both good and bad. The other day tthile coming hone from
work I turned to go up ucArdle Roadrtay and found that there $tere no
cars ahead of me.(A very rare Eight indeed). Being addicted to the
whine of the Air-Reaearch turbo I Punched the accelerator and watclred
the booat gauge rise to the occaElon. At the top of the hill I stopped
behind a newer Grand A.n that waa waiting for the light. Then I snelled
it. the odor of burnt automotive fluidE. My mind played I'Nane tlrat
snelled" and I waE sure that I had toaated the turbo bearings.

The tight turned green and we lreaded down the hill toward Rt.51 .
The snell got wora€ and ry heart began to sink' I turned onto nt.51 and
after only a few yards down the road the Grand Am in front of me
erupted into a ball of blue/black snohed and I imped lifeless to the
Eide of the road. It waEn't the SvO after alll I celebrated by punching
the gas pedal again.

Orning a car like the lluEtartg SI'O iE kind of strange when it comes
to replacement parts and service. whitlock haa never lreard of such a
car yet Jiffy Lube haa instructiona in their coqruter hon to aervice
it. I caa Etill get certain parta at my local Ford dealer but oth€r
itena have to special ordered. f'n gaining respect for thoee peoPle
vrho are out there trying to find the correct snorkel for their Boas
429's air cleaner.(I has l{OS air f,or the Bogs 429's tirea if, anyone'a
interegted. )

But you hnow that'g part of the fun of osring a low production or
vintage vehicl.e. The modern day thrill of the lEnt. Olrce you've f,ound
that part and make it part of your pony the time and trouble see[a
worth it. (WeII usually. ) So do ne a f,avor. Sone day if you see me
sitting at a light nervoualy sniffing the air, let ne know that there's
a Yugo ln front of ne so I don't begin to tear nry hair out.

One more thing. (Oh no, not another Svo story! ) Recently I had ny
tining belt changed. tfanting it done right I tooh it to a Ford
dealership. I won't Eay the name of the Dealership but it safe to aay
that they lost my bugLness after thia incident. t{hile they were
changing the belt they brohe ny crank pulley. They called me to tell me
lrhat happened and that theyrd have to order the pulley since it waEn't
in stock. Then the nice nan told ne that it would cost re eatra. WROI{G

A}{SlwER ! I told the man that I wouldn't Pay for their nlstake,
e8pecially Eince no one called to tell me that they were having
difficulty removing the pulley. After a few days they called to say
tbat they decided to repair it thenaelves at no coEt to ne. So don't be
afrald to queation thingg at your local garage or dealership if it
doesn't sound right. Anal if you have to, t€II them that you are a
personal friend of Chuck Kalieh, That'E nbat I dld!



MONTHLY MEETING MINUTES

OCSOBER sTE 1994 I{EETIilC

-Halloween party, Please make reservations(by nail) to the KaliEh's by
oct. 22nd. The party coata $5.O0 per person whictr will be returned to
you at the party. The party is Oct. 29th at the Kalish's.
-congrats and thanhE to all those who sorhed so hard on the car shory.
-At tbe last board neeting it was decided to raise the dueE to $20.00.
Ttre 1995 Menbership fee is nor,e due and there will be a $5.O0 late fee
for dues not paid by Dec.31, 1994. New menbera joining afte! Sept.30
will be conaidered paid in full for 1995. The board is fonulated a way
to off set due cost for those r,rho take an active part in the club.
-AIao at the last board neeting club by-Iawe were passed. These are
included in this newaletter. Please read tb€[ and be prepared to vote
on then at the llove[b€r neeting.
-A suggestion wag made to put a space on the nenbership application
form aE a referral or sponger aystem.
-Just a reninder tbat our current officerE and board menbers wilL end
their terEa in Decenber. Pleaae come to the Decenber neeting to vote
for new officerE and offer nominations. Donrt be afraid to nominate
yourself, GET INVOLVED !
-TRCCC Newa: The TRCCC thanks the GPHC for it's contribution toward the
emiasions billboard. fhe State Houee and Senate have passed a biII
poatponing the centralized emiaEione but Gov. Casey has vetoed it.
Keep sending letterE to your representative !
-Each year a car ahor ie lreld at the County Ai4rort. This year the
featured car wa8 the Corvette. Ne:.t year the Corvette and the llustang
will be the featured vehicl.es. GPMC nenbers will be needed to judge the
mustangs at that show. tferll heep you updated.
-Location for the Novenber meeting is at llosa's on Route I near the
coventry square shopping center.
-Treasurer'E report: The club tooh in roughly S120O.O0 at the car show
after expenEes. The current balance in treasury is S4955.1O.
-The Sweden Mustarg club sent ua sone.photos of band Dade Dtuatang
j evrelry that one of their nenberrs hag nade. S€e Karen Borgen for
details.
-8i11 Miller had a chance to speak to the owner of Holtz and lflnd Ford.
Ihey are interested in having ua have our car Ehow an awap m€et there
on their lot on a Saturday. It war decided to have Bill Miller look
into this further. McCrakin Ford waa also guggeBted as a possible
locatlon. Chuck Kolder also told ua that Tire A[erica haE of,fered their
facilitie8 to uE. They've also offered to give talks to our club about
tire aligmmentg.
-Kevin O'Connor haa agreed to coq)ose a letter to let the local Ford
Dealerships know that the GPlilC is alive and well.
-The eumer cruisea raiaed *34O.0O for the ![ake a Wish program.
-Contact a board member if you'd lik€ to organLze a fall "Running of
the Mugtangs".
-Last but not leaat, Brian Derra was the winner of the 50/50 raffle.
Encloaed in thiE nenBletter are the GPUC By-lawa. The board of
directora have workcd hard on them so pleaee take a ninute to look then
over and be prepared to vote on them at the Nov. meeting. Also Karen
haE aubritted an outline of the club's 1994 budget ao you can see hort
the club uaea your ne[berahip dues.
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PONry EXPRESS

The G.P.M.C. car show is history. Great job to the car show committee for all the efforts you put in prior to
the show and on the day ofthe show. The execution on the day ofthe show was the best I've seen yet. The

membership hrn out to lend a hand the day of the show was excellent. Thanks to all you folks as well as to
those individuals that rounded up or donated door prizes for the car show.

Dues for the 1995 fiscal year are now due. The Board of Directors voted on and approved an increase rn the

annual dues to $20. The reason for raismg the dues was based on decreased profit margins duffIg the 1994

fulds raislng events (Swap Mee! Car Show, etc.) coupled with the tncreased operating expenses of the club

fNewsletter, Postage, Insurance, C.O.V.A. membership, TRCCC membership, L.C.O.M.V.P.A.

membership, etc.). Dues may be paid by mailing a check, made payable to G.P.M.C. for $20, to Chuck

Katish, 208 WallinglfordDrive, Pitsburgh PA 15237. Dues must be received no later than December 31,

1994. After that time, a $5.00 late fee will be assessed as per provisions in the bylaws. fury new mernbers
joiruU after October l, 1994 are considered paid in full for the 1995 fiscal year as per provisions in the

bylaws.

Don't forget to R.S.V.P. to Michelle Kalish ifyoute planning on attanding the G.P.M.C. Halloween parl,v

(information was contained in last month's newsletta). We need to know numbers of members attending

to make the proper ammgements R.S.V.P. is due by October 22nd (no phone calls please, D.J. doesn't like
to be rntemrpted). For those of you that don't have last month's newsletter, send a check in the amount of
85.00 per person attending the Halloween party to Michelle KalistU 208 Wallingford Dtive, Pittstugh, PA
15237. Your check will be retumed the night of the event.

Enclosed in this month's newsletter is a copy of the G.P.M.C. Bylaws as approved by the Board of
Directors. These bylaws are intended to be the blueprint from which the club will o'perate frorn now on in a
consistent and documented fashion. The final approval for acceptance for the bylaws will be by majority
vote of the ganeral mernbership in attendance at the November meeting. Any discussion at the meeting will
shictly be for clarification only on the bylaws as approved by the Board of Directors pnor to the vote berrg

taken. Any member that has any items that they feel shotrld be include4 altere4 or excluded from the

bylaws must submit their input in sritrg (no phone calls) to me prior to the October 24th Board of
Directors meeting. If you wish you may attend the October 24th Board of Directors meeting with written
changes in hand. Recall that the Board meetings take place at 7:30 at King's Restaurant Route 910,

Wexford.

Speaking of indoor meeting place, the new location for our November through April meetings is Hoss's

Restauant on Route 8. Hoss's is located approximately 2 miles south ofhrmpike exit 4.

One other itan everyone should be thinkurg of is nominatiors for the election of the foru officer positions

and the five Board of Director positions at the December meeting. Any memb€r in good standing can be

nominated for any one of these positions. Anyone that feels that ftey would like to have input into the

direction that the club should be takfurg should feel free to nominate themselves.
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GREATER PITTSBTJRCH
MUSTANG CLUB

BY - LAWS ARTICLE I -NAME, PURPOSE, & TERRITORY

ry
The nnme of this club, which is a non-profit menrbenhip organization, shall
be "The Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Clubn, (GPMC).

Section 2 - PURPOSE:

The general purpose chsl be to encourage the membcrs to acquire, preserve,

resttre, exhibit and to make use of Ford Mustang automobiles andto
promotc the intoduotion ofideas and fellowship amorg its mernbers. The T
club shall also strive to senre as an acctuate and technical sotuce of r
information cqrceming these automobiles for the benefit of its members as

nell as the generd public.

Section 3-- TERRITORY:

The geographical tcrritory of the club shdl encompa$ a ftifty-mile radius

sunounding the city of PittsburglU Pennsylvania. Howevtt, members may
reside outside the tcrritorid boundary ofthe club.

ARTICLE II. OF'FICIAL EMBLEM

$ection lj

The ofEcial ernblem of the G,reater Pittsburgh tvlustang Club shall consist of
an inverted triongle with a rurudry horse centered thereirL having the chrb

letlerfurg inscribcd on 0re bottom-right area.

A. The ofEcial club emblEm is the property of GPMC,it may be used and

displayed hy ury rnember in good standing with the club.
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ARTICLE IU - MEMBERSHIP

Scction I - MEMBERS:

Any person interested in the ptupce of this club may become a member by
submitting a completed membership application along with their annual

drcs payment.

Scction 2 - LEVELS OF MEMBERSHIP:

Ttrcrc shall be fou (a) lwels of menrbers in this club as defined by the

Board of Dirocton and majority votc of thc gpnerd menrbcrship. Ttte levels

are as follows:

A. ACflVE MEMBER Any person interested in actively promoting the
ptupose of the club by attendingmeetings and contibuting assistance for
club functions. Active membcrs are entitled to all club privileges, including
the rightto vote andhold office.

B. TNACTM MEMBER: Any person interesl,ed in tre purytose of the club

but who may be unable to activdy participate. These mernbers are entitled

to ordinary club privilegc to include thc newsletter and ttre right to vote

with ttre assembly.

C. CHARTER MEMBER: Any member who has actively served the club

for a period of seven yea$.

D. HONOR or LIFE MEMBEk The Board of Directors may designate up

to three mernbers per year who have contibuted exceptional efforb for the

club. Those persons having long-standing memberstrips as active members

wiU bc thc first to receive this special recqgnition membership level.

Scction 3 - SUSPENSION OR EXPULSION:

The Board of Directors shall have nrmmary power by vote of a majority of
its menrbers to suspend or oeel and terminate the membership of any

member for conduct which in its opinion disnrbs the order, dignity,
business or harmony, or impairs the good namg popularity, good will or
prosperity of the organizatiorL or whictr is likely to endanger conduct in
violation ofthese by-laws orthe nrles and regulations of the Club which
may be taken at any meeting of such board. Charter and Life mcmbers may
be suspended or expelled in the same manner as other members.

Section 4 - DUES: Members slrall pay annual dues at twenty dollars
($20.00)ps year. Dues are ctrarged for the fiscal year (January I to
December 3l). Such annual dues include member, slx)use, and children age

sixteen and under. New mernbeds applying for and receiving member
ststus after October l, dues will cover the remaindcr of the current year plus
0re following year.

A. Dues shallbc collected from October I to Decernb€r 3l for the following
fiscal year.

B. Any member may be susporded for non-payment of dues after January
lst each year. The membcr may be reinstated by paying the delinquent
dues phrs a five ($5.00) late fee.

Secdpn 5 - INSURA},ICE & PERSONAL LLABILITY:

All members must be insured individually. The club is not responsible for
as'ts ofmembers vehicles and action cannot be brought against the club for
any members acts for any reason. Neither the members, Board of Directors
nor Officers shallbe held personally liable for any claim, damage, or debt
agginst the Club.

ARTICLE TV- MEETINGS

Scction l- POWERS RESERVED TO MEMBERS:

The members shall elecf annually, the Board of Directors and Officers of
lhc Club by uritten ballot votes submitted and allied at the Decernber

Mernbership Meeting.
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A. Thc garcol mcrnbcrahip slull be polld rt lcect cvcry third ycar via a rurtil lheir succcEron ue clccted. No ofEocc slull3€rvc in thc sarnc office
nc$letbr quGtionmirc to dcteunine the manbeds opinions rc80rding club for morc thm two (2) corueoutivc ane year tcrms.
int!!€sts. Thpsc rc$lb will bc putrlished and thc Board of Dir€ctors wil
makc evcry effort to cqrply with fie majority htercsts of memb€G. Scqtion 2 - NOMINATION & ELECnON OF OFFICERS:

Thc Bocrd of Drtctorc elull nnlc norfuutions for elcctivc otEcts ond thc
mcmb€rs ntly submit additioul nomidio'lr for Dir€ctor pocitions ondor

Thc mortlrly mcctig shall bc hcld tlr first Slcdnccday evcrnirg of crch Officcn. Thc elcations witl bc confuccd by a trlly ofq/rittcn bollots from
mortlt. rt I plocc dcsigndcd by thc majodty votc of thc mcmbcnhip. lhe mcmbcn at thc Dcccnrbcr mccting each ycr.

Section 3 - BOARD OF DIRECTOR MEETINGS: Section 3 - APFOINTIVE OFFICERS:

On thc blt Mondly arcnfurg of cvery Monlh tbc Barat of Dilcctois will Thc appohtivc offcar of th. club shru bc th! Parb Swap OrairpcrsorL Csr
mGsL Mcrnbcrg m8y obmit informatiotU pdor to ffrc mcctiru dstc, for Show Cluirpccroq Ncwtktic Edrtor, Chrb Ptofiographer, M€mbqship
iEn3 to bc incMcd or the Board of Dirccto/s aguda. Dircclor, 3.16 Dircotd(Ch$ Matlwdirc), Hirtodaq Ces Event

Dircctor, lrd my odrr o6ccrr tbo Boold of Dinctors or thc membcrship
Scction 4 - SPECIAL MEETINGS: decrD ncoacrry for thc opcrrtln ofthc club. lhc Boord ofDircctors or thc

Prwidcnt may lppoint cdditiond.dira merrbds, 0s requirc4 to rcpr€scnt
Thc Prrcsident o thc Boord ofDirectors moy call epccial mecting data os lhc intcrcatr ofth. Cid€atlr Pitbhngh MuEtutg Oub !o otssidc
rrqdt€d npon writtcn rpplic.tion of st lcast tan voting manbcrs of the club. organizotiou rtrcrh ar rcgiqul car club conncilq C,O.V.r{., ctc.

Thc purpoec urd minutes of said meaing shsl bc rccord.d by th. Sccrcey.
A.Ihccc Ch!fupcdonc ud Dirtctom ri! fr,rn conunittla ofvofur$rcn to

Scc-tiqr 5 - QUORUM: ossumc tbc rcrponriblitier tlquiEd for ryccifc club firnctios. Tfuy may
call for.nd Fcsi& ovcr accbl mcain$ to o4rnize raid arcnb. Tle

At ell mcetingp of ttrc ch$ twaty (20) voting mcrnbclr in good rtrndLg Appointivc O6ocr 6hdl ptrctcnt ftuncitl ircues' ofrcr plonr, ond rday
3h.tl ao6titutc ! quorun arti0cd o conduct lcgd burincro. lhc usc of informetion rcgsditg lhch oommittcc dccisimr to lhc Boad of Dit€ctql.
poxies at ony membcnhip mceting c Boord of Dircolodr mccting of thir
chrb rqil bc sttows4 and the pro<y authorization muet be in writing rnd ARTICLE VI - DUTIEII & REIIFOI{SIBILIIIES OF ELECTED
signcd by the ebsent mernber. OFI.ICERS

ARTICLE V - OFFTCERS Section I ' httics ofthc hesidant:

Sec.tion I - Etected Offiocrs: The Pr6id.nt shrll presidc at oll mcetinge oflhc mcmbers and thc Boerd of
Directon, and shsll perform the dulics ururlty rypc{taining to the offioe .

llrc clcctcd oEcers ofthb club shall bc r Pr6idcnl, Vicc-Prrrid€n! He/She elrall call regular ond Boord ofDircctors mcetings and shall havc

Trcesr"rrcr, end Secretary, and such sldl each 6crve r otre (l) year tcrm, ot

-s
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generd supervision, direction and conEol of the business atrairs ofthe club
subject to the control of the Board of Directors.

Secdon 2.. Duties ofthe Vice-hes!@E

Thc Vice hesident shall pcrform all the duties ofthe Presidcnt in hMrcr
absence, and when so acting shall have all the pow€rs and reshictions of the
President. The Vice hesident shall assist as the Ways-and-Means Director
of the Club and perform such other duties as may be prescribed by the
Board of Directors. He/She shall attend dl Memberstrip and Board
Mcetings.

Section 3 - Duties of the Secretary:

The Secretary sholl attend all meetings of the mearbers and Board of
Directors, record ttre minutcs of all meetings, keepirrg the minutcs as a
permanent record fq the club to be passed-along to the next elected
Seoetary. Upon reguest, the Secretary shall attend meetings ofthe
committees. He/She shall keep the memb€r attendance and contirbution
reports and perfoun all duties incident to the office. In the absence ofthe
Secretary from any ureetings ofthe members or Board of Directors a
Secretary protempore shall be chosen by the Presiding Ofrcer.

Sestion 4 - Qptigs ofthe Trcasunr:

The Treasurer shall keep a conect accounting ofthe CluUs business
transactions and deposit all money and other assets in0o the GPMC bank
account. He/She shdl disburse the funds, execute and deliver all such
instnrments as may be ordered by the Board of Directors, ffid rcnder to the
President and Board of Directons an aocounting ofthe Club assets and
liabilities when they request such information. The Treasurer shall give a
report on the ftrancial statu oftre club at the Monthly Meeting, and no
debt or obligation shall be incurred by the Treasurer without the specific
prior approval of Bre Board of Directon. Ttre Treasurer strall insurc that any
approved debt incuned by a club member be reimbused within one week
ofreceipt or a record of that expendinre. He/She shall attend merrbership

and Board of Director Meetings and retain all of the Club's financial records,
transferring all documents andrecords to the noct elected Treasurer.

Ssction S - nEMOVAL:

Any officer of the club or any rnenrber of the Board of Directors may be
removed from office at any time by a vote of nro-ttrirds (?3) of the
members of the club voting at any meeting called for this purpose.

ARTICLE VII. REVENUES

Section I - DUES:

Manbership dues strall be as shall be fixed by the Directors from time to
time. Dues shall be payable by llecember 3lst each year and become
delinquent and subjeot to larc fte afler January lst

Section 2 - CLUB CHECKING ACCOUITI|:

The finarrcial assets ofGPMC shall bc deposited timelyinto checking
account number 5G39609 held at the North Side Deposit Bank. The club
Treasues shall keep in safe custody all bank documents and statements
rcgarding this account and he/stre shall uansfer all itenrs to the incoming
Tt'easurer. All records conceuring this account shall be available forreview
by the Board of Directors as requcstcd and are to remain the sole property
of the GPlvtc.

A, Furd disbursernents from this account shall require the joint signatures
of thc current President and Treasurer, having obtained prior approval &om
the Board of Directors for any amounts over two hundred finy (g250.00)
dollan; othenpise, for any lesscr amount, the single signature of the club
tcasurer shall be sufEcient.

ARTICLE VIII. BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Sccdon I - The Board of Dbector:
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Thc Board off)irecton shall consist ofthe elected officers ofthe club and
five (f) Actira rrembers ofthe club. said members shaltbe elected by
ballot tally to be conducted at the December meeting each year. orre
Director position strall be held by a charter member, and one position strall
be held by a 'nemf menrber having joined GPMC witldn the past two (2)
yeals.

A. The term of office for all Board of Directors shall be one year and a
Director shall not hold a position on tre Board for more than fou (a)
consecutive years.

Sectim 2 - ATTENDAI.ICE AND RESPONSIBIUTIES:

Directon shall notify the hesident as soon as practicable ifunable to attend
a Directors'rneeting. Repeated absences will constitute a vacancy inthe
offEce and the Board of Directors shall appoint a replacement officer until
elections are held.

A. The Board of Directors shall co'nsider the majority opinions ofthc
gsneral mernberstrip when voting on all club issues. They strall submit
suggestions and reconrmendatioru concerning the club affairs for vote at a
rcgular meeting whenever practicable.

B. Ttre Board of Directors shdl hold at least six (6) meetings pcr fiscal year.
Parliamentary authority using the cunent edidon of Roberb Rules of Order
shall govem the Board in all c&ses to which they are applicable and in which
they are not inoonsistent with these By-Laws.

C. Voting at Board of Directors meeting may be by ballot, mail telephone,
or any reasonabte means determined by the Board.

D. Issues voted on at meetings by the Board of Directon shall require two-
tldrds majority vote (6 votes) of the active board menrbers to be conridered
officially approved by the Board.

sectiot3 - PQIMB. S -aLDI&F-eIg*&S

The Board of Directors shall have pow€r to call meetings to conduc(
manage and contol the affain, rclatioru and business ofthe club, and to
make rules for guidance and mansgement of the affairs of the GpMC. The
Board of Directors shall heve power to incur indebtedness, the ternrs and
amount of which shall be entcred in the minutes of the Boar4 and the note
or obligation signed officidly by ttre President and the Treasruer shall be
binding on the club. The Bcrd of Directors may appoint other agents or
committees as it deems neccssry and shnll fill vacancies that may occur
drdng the year in any GPMC office.

ARTICLE D(- AMENDMENTS

Section l -BYMEMBERS:

New By-laws may be adoptcd or these By-Laws may be amended or
repealed by a two-thir& (2/3) majoriU vote of the active voting mernbers
present at a meeting called for ttris pwpose.

Section 2 - BY TtlE BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

The Board of Directorl may adopt amen4 orrepeal By-Laws. To becqne
effective a proposed amendment or change must receive a majority vote of
the Directors at a Board nrceting called for this purpose.

DESCRI PTION AN D RESPONSIB IL ITI ES OF APPO INTTVE
POSITIONS

All Chairpersoru and Dirctors shall record the information and expenscs
conceming fte club fuirction or activity which they chaired. These records
shall be presented to the Board of Directors and kept for funue reference.

Any chairperson thst is responsible for a club sponsored event that wrll
entail an expenditure fiom the club beasury must submit a budget for prior
approval by the Board or Directors. The chairperson must then in$ure that
the event erylenditucs remain conslstent with the agreed budget and must

co
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rcccivc prior approvrl frqn thc Board of Directon to €xceed the amount of SWAP MEET CHAIRIERSON shdl be respo'rsible for the succcssfirl
thc budget excoution ofthe umual swap mcct cvc[rt. He/She will present a budget

rGqucst to lhc Boord ofDircqtcr for lheir approvr prior to any erecndijtur€
NEWSLETTER EDffOR ord two Assbtsnt Edilors shall proride o montlrly for the swap meet cvcnt. Tlre cluirpersur is resporTsible for organizirg the
newslctEr to all membere which sh.[ furclude the upcomirg Club event &ails of the swap meet e\rent suoh ss advenisitg, food sales, vendor
datc; r lbting ofnew memb6!; rrca for mcrnbcs to adwrtisc itrms nc€ded rcgisbation, vcndd spot layoul assignfug responsibilitics required to run th€
or br sale; urd ury information regnrding club issucs. A questioruuire for arcnl ctc. Tlrc clufupenor shall fonn a comrnittec ofactive membere and
mcc$cc opini@s slull bc incfu&d in one newsl€ttd cditid d bast alcry dctcgrtc wort required to conrplete the orgurization of lhe swap mcel event.
thrcc yerrs.

CLUB HISTORTAN slnll be rcporible for compiling and mairfaining the
MEMBERSHIP DIRECIOR rrd m .ssist nt shall ocoept !r.{ mertlbetr club scrap book whic,h $all inalude such iterns as newspaper aniclcs,
opplicatbnsl rccord ducs prymstrl maintein mernberhip rctcr and issuc pbhres, [ier6, ctc. tbst docuncnt the histdy ofthe chb.
m€dlb€rship dircctory to mernb€(s dmuallyl provide nen'detter cditor wilh

_ montl y "Welcomc to New Menbecs" information to im;hrde the mcrnbeds CLUB PHOTOGRAPHER slBll bc respomible taking pictues al chb- 
cor 8nd crnploymcnl infqmeiion ifavaitable and mailing labels for thcsc cvcr r ud fojsardinB the pictrux on thc Club Hist:rian for placement into

-0 ncw mcmb€rs; Fcpere nrrne button for ncw m€mbeq ossi8n a GPMC "Big lhc olub scrap book
, Brother".

SALES DIRICTOR shall bc rcsporsiblc for naintaining thc hvatory of
crhrb itnnr.. HdSlp will insure that an adcquste quantity ofcbb
mccchandisc is prcsent for 3alc et all major club sponeud omb ud
mcctitut oftlE g€n€rsl m€mbcrship. Rccords ofcuEent inv€ntory mnst be
maintrined and be available for ispeotion by the Board of Directus upon
rcquest.

CAR SHOW CIIAIRPERSON Ehall be resporxible fo the succcssfirl
er<ecuticr ofthe arurual car $how ev€nt. He/She will pr€s€nt 8 budgd
rEquet !o the Board of Drectors for theit approval prior to sny e,:pendihue
for thc or show evcnt. Tlu chafuperson is respolrsibte for orgnnizing the
&tails ofthe car shon' event such 0s advstising; show classcs, porking l,ot

layout, tEgisbstior! belloting, obtainfug tophies, solicitfug event
sponsuship from Ford Motor Cornpany as well as loctl busin$s€s,
assigning rcsponsibilities required to run the evenq dc. The chairpcrson
shal fomr o comrnittee of active membcrs md delegate work required to
completc the organization ofthe oar show event.



GP,[Q*.ANNUAL OPEFAT ING EXPENSES
( Average cost.s compi led f rom avai lable i nf ormaLicln

NEHSLETTER TO TACH MEMBER '5 HOME i

Printing CosLs (a Pgs-x-05)='30 e
Postage = +.,29 .@

GP:M c_ g V a! r_aaq-T-I-v-Il- Y -EXP EJtl I E 5
NAME_ & _DATE_ OF EV_EN_T_ UEI',4BEB-ATTENDANCE j,lUt4BF-R

HALLOI^JEEN PARTY= LA/ /93 L9 TOTAI:
CHRISTMAS PARTY: 12/5/93 66 Total : (32 paid t/2 Pr ice
CHARLOTTE BANOUET: 4/t5/94 59 Total : ( 35 paid L/2 pr ice
NORTH PARK PICNIC: 6/L2/94 25-35 Estimated number
PIG OUT & DRIVEIN: 7 /L6/94 13 TOTAI :

SPLASH-N-CRUISE : 8/20/94 2A Total

ree+ )

$ I ,593

$ -59 e Per Member
X 225 Households = $ f32.75 Per month

MEP1BERSHIP OIRECTORY AVAI.L-A.B'|=L.FOR,..EAE-H,.EA.M.I.LY,,i. $
printing cosLs (15 pgs ea. x .o5)= .ao ea directory x 225 rnembers=
MEMBERSHIP CARDS: $

NiellS AAOeeS: (ButLon-it4aker Machine was Purchased to make badges ) $

ANTENNA FLAGS FOR ME.MBER'S CARSI- (28 X 1,5O CA. IO PTiNt IOgO) $

L IABILITY INSURANCE PREI'IIUM: {b

MEMBERSHIP TO STATE ,& NATIqNAL.,.QRG6N,IZAT,.I.ONS: Ib

c.o.v.A. $35.- N.C.A.C. $35- - T.R-C.C-C. $25-
Pius hosLing TRCCC meeting & contributing to billboard $2Oo '

EANK FEES: ( open ctub Account; Purchase Chbck Supply; etc' ) $

MISC-,,EXPENSE9: Raffle Tic.kets; Phone expenses; CIub Photo's; $+
Coiiespondence supplies & postage; North Park Grove rental; etc,

(Approx. $4O. Per month X L2 = $ 48O'OO)'
9UBIQ,lAt-..i .", -,9

E-L-US-I!EF.C,,HANDISE-REqU-LB-E-D- -IN.V€N.T.-8RY ..L-EV_E.!-9 i ( Value at cost ) $

itemJ io always be kePt "on-Hand": 72 shirts at $5'oo ea'
12 Hats at $4.oo ea'

ANNUAL QPERATING EXP-ENSE9: $ 3'3I.8

meals )
meals )

180 .

25.
1t/J.

42.

L75 .

295 -

45.

480,

2.,9t.p-.,

t 4Q8.

CLUB

1OO?
,o79 .

292 .

350?
7A?

L70 .

2C^0 .

$
$I
$
$
$
$

$*
liJ.P.NIX CAR CRUISES:
5/31,; 6/26; 7/26; 8/30/94 60 Estimated number at each cruise
(pressAd;Flyers;BaIlots;Engraving;etc'=$5o'percruisex4)

$ 2,05L,'

.9. 5 ,379 .

x * *** * * **** * *********************xx****x ****xx******xxx********** ******xxxx
A D o r r I oN A r-, r u N 05, BE gu- I R E Q,,T o 

-U,SL-D- -EUND-I 
A r s E R s :

PAR-Ig' S.t^lAP:. Requires initial cash outlav of aPProximatelv: $ 1",3OO'
Gross Income from 3/ /94 Parts Surap= $ 2,O3o'
Estimated Expenses of Parts Swap= .*1 'os,a.PARTS SWAP NET PROFIT $ 972. (ESIiMAIE)

CAB- SHOTJ i Requires i nitial cash outlay of approx imately :

Gross Income from 9/1,A/94 Car Shgulr= $ 2,379.
$ I ,6co

Estimat,ed Expenses of Car Show= . *..L,SOO.-
CAR SHOt,i' NET'PROFIT $ 879 ' ( fstimate )

to GP|]IC ANNUAL-" JREASU-RY REQUI.FEMENT: $ 8 ,27e



)uecoMtNc
, EVE^|TS

Events that may be of interest to
club members can be entered by calling
(412) 531-8224

EI 29,1994. GPMC llalloween Party. 8pm to ?. Chuck and Uichelle
Kalish's house, 208 vlallingford Dr. in Roea fwp. ReservationE nust be
in by Oct. 22')id, by nail. 95.00 deposit is reguired and will be returned
the night of the party.

Oef 31,1994. Board of directors meeting. Kings Restaurant Rt 910 & 79
in wexford. 7:30 pm.

ll(Jl, 2, 1994. Monthly neeting. NEW TTINTER LOCATION Hosg'g Steak House,
Rt. 8, near the Coventry Square Sbopping Center. 7:30 pm

EDITOR'S NOTE: Since lrve included the new by-Iaws in this newaletter
there won't be a "For gale" or 'rWant€drr page. I apologize for any
inconvenience, but itrs lmportant that the memberahip sees ttre ,'r,
direction the club is taking and feele free to make any sugges;,5ions or
coDe(rts that will strengthen our growing club. AIso I felt tbAt
iacluding the financial breakdown of the 199{ year would help i.qilub
ranlregs underEtand the board approve yearly duea increaae. t,'

The GPI{C is really growing and with that growth comea a \-r"...
responaibility to offer you, the club menber, a quality car club\ Not
iuat a bunch of folks nilling around a picnic grove in North park,

Just a reminder that due8 are now $20.00 per family and can be
sa"rt in now through Dec. 31st. A late fee of fS,OO is now in affect.tAis is so Chuch caD put together an qrdated directory rithout rcrryiDg
about stragglera. l{ew menber3 whorve paid after Sept 30th are
conaidered paid in full for 1995.

EDITOR'S NOTE...part 2. After thinking it over I've decided to continue
aa newEletter editor. Thanks to thoBe who offered to help. Frank Barlow
Jerry Hanlon and Ron George all offered aEsistance but I was afraid ofreally inconveniencing them.

I'm still open to suggeatione, car of the nonth entries, technical
advice, storiea, or queationB. You can write to me at the address bel.owor call me at the number on the front page. Don't be afraid to leave a
message on my nachlne, I wiII get back to you.

Kevin O I Connor
LO22 trfoodbourne Ave.
Pittsburgh, Pa. t5226

fEtCO[.lE NEH ltE[.lBERS

Tony Bardelli
DaIe Cochenoor-L965 Coupe
Tim & Kathy Floyd-tg73 Mach 1

Noel & Marlena Sotirake-'72 Mach 1
Phil & Ann Lucci-'67 Fastback
Clarence $0a1ter-' 67 Coupe

ll
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